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Pastoral Staff
Rev. Mark A. O’Hern, Pastor
Rev. Dr. Tony Alleruzzo, Deacon
Rev. Mr. Ralph DeCecco, Deacon
Rebecca Flynn, Pastoral Minister
Carol Hoffman, Faith Formation (SA)
Sr. Ricarda Vincent, Adult Formation
Lynn Grant, Finance
Jean Malthaner, Secretary
PHONE: 814-456-6256
Email: triparish.secretary816@gmail.com
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sacred Heart of Jesus
816 West 26th St., Erie, Pa. 16508
Office Hours: Monday - Friday , 9 to 3
Website: www.sacredhearterie.org
Masses (private): 8:00AM , M, W, T, F
Sunday Mass at 9AM
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
St. Andrew
1116 West 7th St., Erie, Pa. 16502
Carol Hoffman, Faith Formation, 455-5853
Website: www.saintandrewerie.com
Sunday at 11AM
Rosary led by Ladies Guild before this Mass
beginning at 10:40. All are welcome to join!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
St. Paul
1617 Walnut St., Erie, Pa. 16502
Website: www.stpaulrcerie.org
Saturday Confessions at 3:30PM
Saturday Mass at 4:30PM
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ALL DAILY MASSES
Are available to watch on YouTube at
Parish Partnership Information
PRAYER LINE Please call with your request:
Debbie at 504-0294 (SH)
Jeannie at 866-3235 (SH)
Dody at 459-6428 (SA)

Monday, November 16
(SA) Addie Giannamore– Joan & Jerry Peterson
Tuesday, November 17-no mass
Wednesday, November 18
(SA) Mary Ann Arnold– Patti Miller

Thursday, November 19
(SA) Jim & Kaye Malthaner– John & Irene Abbate
Friday, November 20
(SP) Gladys Grack –Gary & Barbara Damico
Saturday, November 21 & Sunday, November 22
· Irene DePaul– Family (SH)
· David Marnella– Family (SP)
· Pietro Giammario- Family (SH)
· Patricia Mehl- Family (SA)
· Lenny LoCastro, Jr.– Darlene Wilkinson (SA)
· Mass for the People (SA)

The Church Sanctuary Candle will burn this
week in loving memory of:

(SP) Thomas Guarino from Family
(SH) Chuck Faytak from Lew & Nancy Nordin

MARK YOUR CALENDAR:
THANKSGIVING DAY MASS

There will be one Tri-Parish Partnership Thanksgiving
Day Mass at 9 AM at St. Andrew’s Church.
Donations of non-perishable food items and monetary
offerings are welcome and will be collected and
shared among all three parish food pantries.
We are grateful for your generosity.
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SPOTLIGHT ON THE SAINTS
St. Elizabeth of Hungary
Feast Day
November 17
Canonized
May 27, 1235

Every person faces good times and bad times. We see this truth in the life of Elizabeth of Hungary. Born in 1207, Elizabeth was the daughter of King Andrew II of
Hungary. She grew up a very religious child and married Ludwig, the king of
Thuringia (in Germany), when she was only 14. The two worked at their
marriage. They respected one another. They loved their three children. As king,
Ludwig ruled fairly. As queen, Elizabeth built two hospitals to help her people. She
washed and bandaged the sores of lepers. Each day, she gave thick crusty bread—
warm from the oven—to hundreds of poor people.
Then Ludwig marched off to fight in the Crusades. (The Catholic Church fought
these wars to win back the Holy Land.) While away, he died of the plague.
Elizabeth, who was only 20, was heartbroken. The new king thought she had given
too much of the kingdom’s money to the poor, so he forced her to leave her
castle and enter a convent. She had to leave her children behind. When Ludwig’s
friends returned from the Crusades, they made the new king change his mind.
Elizabeth got to come home to the castle and her children. Her uncle tried to
force her to marry again, but she had vowed that if anything happened to her
husband, she would only serve God.
She helped build a hospital and devoted herself to caring for the sick. Elizabeth
wore herself out with her good works, and in 1231, at the age of only 23, she
died. Money and fame had never been important to her. She treasured her husband, her children, and God. That is why the Church honors her as a saint.
Because she gave so much life-giving bread to the hungry, Elizabeth is the patron
saint of bakers.

Weekend of
November 21/22
Sacrificial Giving for November 8, 2020

SATURDAY– St. Paul 4:30
SUNDAY-Sacred Heart -9AM
LECTOR: Sharon Bond
SUNDAY-St. Andrew-11AM
LECTOR: Amy Arrington
USHERS: Andrew Campbell, Bill Haggerty,
Sean Glover
COLLECTION COUNTERS: Fisher & Ek
Sacred Heart Church Cleaning Team
For Saturday, November 21, 2020:
TEAM 5-Jay & Earl Mittelmeier

Thanks for all your help!

To The Parishioners of Sacred Heart Church:
We, the Celestial Angels, are wondering how you
Earthly Angels are progressing with our joint
Christmas Angel Christmas Project? We Celestial
Angels are praying daily that we will receive all the
gift cards we need to give the children of our Food
Pantry a nice Christmas. Remember we are
requesting gift cards from Gabes, J.C. Penney,
Walmart, Kohl’s, Target, or cash. The deadline for
the donation is November 30, 2020. Please place the
cards or cash/check in the collection basket, the
rectory door, or send in to
the rectory by mail.
We will keep in touch with
you and sure hope our
prayers are helping!!!
God Bless,
The Heavenly Angels

Offertory

Weekly Expenses

Sacred Heart

$6,857.50

$6,888.00

St. Andrew

$5,317.00

$6,691.00

St. Paul

$2,232.00

$3,281.00

St. Andrew Thirty-One Club
Daily lis!ng Sunday to Saturday:

November 15– Lisa Gleason
Nov 16-_____________, Nov 17-Penny Decker
Nov 18–Tom Hoffman, Nov 19– Pat Whitehill
Nov 20-Sara Lichtenwalter, Nov 21– Gary & Evie Wesman
Members of the 31 Club agree to go to Mass and/or offer prayers on a par"cular day every month for an increase of voca"ons
to the Church. If you would like to join in, please call Jean at the
rectory 456-6256. Pray for voca"ons.

St. Andrew Feast Day

Monday, November 30, 2020
9:00 a.m. Mass in St. Andrew Church
Refreshments to follow in
Arundel Hall
Please join us to honor our
patron saint.

FOOD PANTRY HOURS
Sacred Heart : Every Tuesday
9 to 10 in the auditorium
St. Andrew: Every other Tues
Nov 24 & December 8: 1 to 4 PM
St. Paul : Every Tuesday
9:30 to 10:30 in Center

Coffee and Treats Delivered
Thank you to everyone from the tri-parish who contributed coffee, creamer, and treats for our October
outreach ministry event. Your response was fantastic. The items were delivered to St. Pat’s Haven, the
Upper Room, the SSJ Neighborhood Monday meals, and the Mental Health Association. All of these
agencies provide a significant amount of coffee and treats to individuals who spend a major portion of their
day seeking refuge from the economic and personal challenges in their lives. Because of the pandemic, the
Mental Health Association is still undecided as to whether or not they will serve as an overnight warming
facility when the weather turns cold. If they do not provide this service they will pass on our donated items to
another agency in need. The most wonderful delivery stop was that made to the Upper Room which is a daytime shelter. Each time as I
approached the entrance, those standing outside said “thank you”, “God bless you”, “can I help you carry some of those bags?”, and
“where are you from? Tell them thanks”. I received a thank you letter from MHA and Patricia Stucke the CEO added “Tom, we are
thankful to be part of such a giving and kind community!” Again, thank you to those who participated in this effort. We will continue
to offer
outreach ministry activities each month to address community needs. Tri-parish Outreach Ministry Tom Hudson 864-1615
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Celebrating Advent with Children
We wanted to provide a fun and simple
project for you to do with your children
to help them better understand Advent
and to look forward to the celebration
of the birth of Jesus. The 2020
Advent Project begins with a manger on the First Week
of Advent on November 29, and ends with the Feast of
the Epiphany and the three wise men. Each week of
Advent, we’ll provide your child with more items and
stories to add to his or her manger scene. To get your
FREE Advent project, order today but BEFORE Nov 22
by calling Jean at the Rectory, 456-6256, or emailing
her at triparish.secretary816@gmail.com. Let her know
your name and how many projects you need for your
children. You can pick them up at any of Mass on Nov
29th or we can send them to you if you are staying home
for Mass. This is a prayerful and fun way for your
family to celebrate the Season of Advent.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NEWS
Calling all Catholic Gentlemen, live your Catholic Faith.
Become a Brother Knight and put your faith into action!
Councils provide charitable service supporting
FAITH/ FAMILY/ COMMUNITY/ LIFE
Apply on-line to receive all the benefits of membership
Visit KofC.org/Join. Or call 814-450-6288 for membership information. Monthly Meetings are temporarily postponed due to
COVID-19, but as you can see we are still an active group!
We donate funds to deserving Charities.

Grocery Gift Cards Available for
TOPS and GIANT EAGLE

Get them in the Sacred Heart office during office hours or by mail at
816 West 26th St, 16508. Enclose a self addressed, stamped envelope and we will gladly get those out to you. Tops has $10, $20,
$50). Giant Eagle has $25, $50, $100. Call Jean 456-6256 with any
questions or to buy your gift cards today!

COMMUNION OF SAINTS

During the month of November, we as
Roman Catholics traditionally remember
the Dead. One of the beliefs of the
Church is in the Communion of Saints.
During this month, we ask the intercession of those (All the Saints) who live now in the Glory of
God. We remember to pray for All the Faithful Departed.
Due to COVID-19,
we cannot display the Book of Names for your intentions.
So, instead, we are keeping this tradition alive with a
Remembrance Bowl.
Found near the Baptismal font at Sacred Heart, or Blessed
Mother’s shrine at St. Andrew’s, are glass bowls. Please
use the following slips of paper below to inscribe the
names of loved ones who have been called home to God
and whom you wish our Tri Parish Community to
remember in their prayer. Cut out the slips of paper, write
your loved ones name on it, and place it in the bowl. If you are
not attending Mass in person, feel free to call Rebecca (4566256) at the rectory and she will take care of this task for you.
No matter which Mass you attend, we can take care of the
intention for you. The names will be kept in the
Remembrance Bowls during the month of November and
in our prayers-always. By remembering those who have
died, we recall how much a part of our lives these “saints”
still are, and we affirm our belief that Jesus died for us and
because of His death, we will all be reunited with our
loved ones someday.
Please remember
______________________________

Happiness Hack…Start a Gratitude Journal
Here are a few benefits of gratitude journaling:
· Gratitude journaling, like many gratitude practices, can
lower your stress levels;
· It can help you feel calmer, especially at night;
· Journaling can give you a new perspective on what is
important to you and what you truly appreciate in your life;
· By noting what you are grateful for, you can gain clarity on
what you want to have more of in your life, and what you
can do without;
· Gratitude journaling can help you find out and focus on
what really matters to you;
· Keeping a gratitude journal helps you learn more about
yourself and become more self-aware;
· Your gratitude journal is for your eyes only, so you can
write anything you feel without worrying about judgment
from others;
· On days when you feel blue, you can read through your
gratitude journal to readjust your attitude and remember all
the good things in your life (Jessen, 2015).

Please remember
______________________________

Please remember

______________________________

Please remember
______________________________

DEACON DABBLINGS-Time In a Bottle
Once there was a little girl who loved her grandfather very much.
She always looked forward to visiting him. He had a collection of
hourglasses and had fun turning them upside down and watching
the sand sift through. One day she asked her grandfather why he
had all those hourglasses. "Because," he explained, "they remind
me time is the most precious thing in all the world.”
It was getting close to Christmas and the little girl had not seen her
grandfather for weeks. Her mother explained to her that grandpa
was not well. He was in the hospital. He was actually near death
but she couldn't decide how to tell her daughter. Finally, she told
her that life was like one of grandpa's hourglasses and that
grandpa, it seems, has little time left. He might soon die! The little
girl was somewhat puzzled but seemed to understand. A few days
later the mother told the little girl that they would be going to visit
grandpa and that she might want to make some kind of Christmas
present and she even made a few suggestions. The girl did not
hesitate and went off to work as if she knew she was going to give
for a gift. When they got to the hospital, the little girl gave her
grandfather a beautifully wrapped box. He slowly unwrapped his
present and looked inside and smiled. He understood immediately.
She filled the box with sand. She did not want grandpa's hourglass
to run out and so she gave him a little more sand. She also gave
her grandpa hope and an immense amount of love.
If only it were that simple to add a few more days, weeks, or even
years to the life of a loved one by adding a few grains of sand. In
1973, Folk/Rock singer, Jim Croce released his hit song, Time in a
Bottle. Here is the refrain from that song:
But there never seems to be enough time
To do the things you want to do
Once you find them
I've looked around enough to know
That you're the one I want to go
Through time with
We know God fixes the amount of time we are each given and we
are invited to see each day as a gift to be lived as fully as possible!
Peace of Christ,
Deacon Tony

Q. What is #iGiveCatholic?

#iGiveCatholic is a giving day that provides our Catholic
parishes, schools, and nonprofit ministries the
opportunity to connect with their current donors and
establish relationships with new donors.
It is also an opportunity for Catholics to affirm our faith
as disciples of Jesus Christ by sharing our gifts out of
love for God and one another. The goal of
#iGiveCatholic is to inspire the Catholic community to
come together as faithful stewards and to
"Give Catholic" on #GivingTuesday, a global day
dedicated to giving back.

In service to the Catholic community and our
parishes, the annual #iGiveCatholic giving day campaign
in the Diocese of Erie is set for December 1! The
advanced giving phase opens for donations on midnightMonday, November 16.
Make a difference, donate to #iGiveCatholic! To donate or
more info https://www.igivecatholic.org/

OLMC Christmas Market & Bake Sale

The Ladies Guild of Our Lady of Mt Carmel parish in cooperation with
the Carmelite Scholarship Program will jointly sponsor their Christmas
Market & Bake Sale COVID 19 Style! All orders must be made in advance and prepaid. We offer a variety of holiday favorites including nut
bread, pumpkin roll, assorted cookies, pepperoni balls, our famous
OLMC pierogi, cabbage rolls, and czarnina. Orders can be made and
paid for on the parish website (olmc-erie.org), at the parish office (1531
East Grandview Blvd), or by phone (814-825-7313). Pick-up is the
weekend of Dec 12-13. DEADLINE FOR ORDERS is Nov. 17 by 3:30.

Holy Trinity Annual Christmas Market

Catholic Charities 2020 Annual Appeal
Throughout this pandemic, Catholic Charities agencies have
remained open providing front-line care and emergency
services wherever and whenever it’s needed. Additionally,
emergency financial support was extended to parishes for
people in crisis around the diocese. To bridge a substantial
shortfall in funding needed to support those we are committed to serve, Catholic Charities has launched an Annual
Appeal. Your support of Catholic Charities’ Annual Appeal
is important to the continuation of our work. Donations may
be made online at www.eriercd.org/charities or checks may
be made payable to “Catholic Charities, Inc.” 429 East
Grandview Boulevard, Erie, PA 16504. Thank you.
November 15, 2020

(Sponsored by: Holy Trinity Parish Education Program)
Orders being taken November 2nd until December 7th
PAYMENT IS DUE WITH ALL ORDERS,
credit cards accepted
Order in advance: Supplies will be limited during the market
Cookies, Pierogi, Nut Roll, Sweet Bread, Oplatki and more…
The Market will be held: Friday, December 18th 4 PM -7 PM
and Saturday, December 19th 9 AM – 12 Noon
Holy Trinity Social Center, 23rd & Reed St.
Face mask must be worn in Social Center
Order forms available at www.holytrinityrc.org
To place an order call Edith, 456-5300.

What do I love about my church? By Lou Serafini
It’s simple…Father Mark.
He’s a wonderful guy and I like his message. Throughout
my life, he’s one of the few that when I’m driving home I
think about his words. So, thank you Father Mark.
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Erie’s “Biggest Little Market”

A.W. Farrell
Roofing

Best Italian Sausage
Corner of 17th & Sassafras

Commercial
& Industrial

Fax: 452-4585

814-459-9226

Phone: 454-3460

Orlando
John R.

FUNERAL HOME, inc.

PENNSYLVANIA
NOTARY & TAX
SERVICE
We offer all Instant
Penndot On-line Services
TITLE TRANSFERS
REGISTRATION RENEWALS
Best Price and Service in Town

2122 Raspberry St. • Erie, PA 16502

1156 W. 26TH ST

Michael J. Orlando, Supervisor
John M. Orlando , Funeral Director
Michele Brugger Orlando, Funeral Director

814-456-9362

459-3144

www.PAnotaryandtax.com

www.orlandofuneralhome.com

Chris Ehrman
Owner

frontier pharmacy
FREE CITY WIDE DELIVERY

Keeping Healthcare Affordable

452-2347
1216 West 6th Street

www.frontierpharmacyinc.com

TOM TOALE R. PH.

2-D-3-2

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

14-1189

Since 1973

Mark F.V. Kloecker
Funeral Director, Supervisor

ERIE

1595 West 38th St. • 864-4864
Preplanning
Affordable Funeral Services
On Site Cremation Tribute Center

814-454-9777

bruggerfuneralhomes.com

Never Miss What Matters.
1-800-475-9192
1301 W 26th St

Adrienne Kloecker
Funeral Director

PARTNERS: Garett J., Austin J.,
Carl R. & Leo J. Brugger, III

Francis V. Kloecker, III
Funeral Director

814-454-0156
www.kloeckerfuneralhome.com

HAGAN

business machines

Reliable, experienced and
compassionate in-home
care offered 24/7.
Your locally owned source for in-home care.

814-920-4492

copy • fax • print
scan • postage • mailing
document management solutions

“THE SERVICE LEADER”

814-456-7521

www.homeaidesnow.com

Contact Tim Weir to place an ad today!
tweir@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6568

868-2244

Join us
For Great
Homestyle
Cooking
4236 Peach St., Erie

814-860-8187

elcaneloerie.com

Let’s Pursue What’s Possible

Retirement Planning • Insurance • Education Financial Planning • Much More
Anthony Chiarelli, Parishioner
Graduate: Cathedral Prep • Graduate: Gannon University
100 State St, Suite 440, Erie • 814-461-7207
anthony.chiarelli@equitable.com

Securities offer through AXA Advisors, LLC (212-314-4600), member FINRA/SIPC. Annuity and insurance products offered through AXA Network, LLC.
Investment advisory products and services offered through AXA Advisors, LLC, and investment registered with the SEC. AXA Advisors and its affiliates do
not provide tax or legal advice. Individuals may transact business and/or respond to inquires, only in state(s) in which they are properly registered and/or
licensed. AGE-1480006(9/19). (Exp. 9/21)

hilbrichelectric.com
PA # 007931 • ML #303

454-3809

President John Hilbrich

2-D-3-2

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

14-1189

